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Wafllts are qplte ditierent cakee 
from wafers. Thev are both baked in 
irons, but the wsflle-lton Is a much wondetl

ій»^‘кГьЛ*. гж “ ж

P*L ,Т , ?ommo,n M*l,U.v j£. Ul* lhe world Q.,r, i.lb well InVll muk.l.,

Sjjjjjpfls °' ьйсдайdUmwda, hearts mod other Vgum on rh,o( „etntlsli Ibnt m.ke thil celery 
tbe oekee. The «fehl-oo »*.' ,o oelebteted i. Ihe greet cere tekab In 
two Iren nletoe .tth bendlee. A thin ,elroUog ,^d, the natural non- 
nenoeke better ll ponied on the» alter dltloD„ "0, lh„ Ье;т,| mo„ti

s sssstism'ul ,ro,lng>dft^'sMSbtst
""Г'ІУ1'1* ** ‘ї* ь"н ‘"° Î^ÎT’ ft0 и’й.ЇГгі'пЬпгм dnf ilti "m”*h*,lodd f peoepetity th»t swept

яада чгл ss^risMtvaje asawas.fsmilles of Bogllsff descent keep up uüon that Ьі!Г been е^їтиіЖ œad? money. Just now history Is te- 
tbe old fashion of wafer baking. there for sgrs, sod in appearanoe an5 lteelf‘- ,8beeP raining ia at low

The wsflle-lroo U sold everywhere : .n.iT.u it does not difler much from ebbl ° of large herds hare been

їїм;й ■ячаяв ЗЗиї’аагїЛгл! тг;: g№üaati a. sss£» |К». ТЬ«, и» art in heating Th. e*t™û, HnTlÏÏd™ "d ben rel.ed In th. lut twelve mont*
wellie-Uone Ibet U neo-ury to ineneee. their deaeendenla eloidy, herd working 
Hawt the Iron on both .Idee ; then f4g0,„ ,nd they here ietUed on th.fi 
ero« th«n. They ehonU .teem ,3Si holding, lor » lifetime. E.ery 
Rbe e hot griddle. Shut them , let equate foot of soil le nerd by them, end 
them beoomeeUUle hotter ; then dll four planting, ere made In ooe eeeaon, 
the bon, end InwtenUy reran, them, K ^ th. lend I. kept prMty weU 
bringing the aide neat th. dre on top. orxmplel. Everything U cl.,/ end 
Ae loon ae the enkm Is well browned, 1wj f.„ 0у,ег crops eren for hom 
remove it to a plats, and butter it ve nded
lifhUy. It requires a hot firs and Most of 'the celery bottoms are dlvld- 
•ome patience to bake a quantity of * ap U,u> flwe and toe aere holdings, 
wafHss suooesefnlly, bat the prooses of ^ „ilh luoh B imeJi farm each man 
baking givesі them a delicacy end keeps his crop under complete control, 
superiority of flavor unlike any griddle drouth. are avokfod by brigs
oekea, though made of the same better lloo ^ щліп\лш, and early or late 

ould spells of unusual set verity can be 
kept from Injuring tbs celery.

Although tne soil Is naturally e rich, 
black mock, the farmers fertilise every 
crop liberally. The 
ed cbltflv from the stables of the ally, 
end this Is spread freely over the land 
and Into the trenches every season.
The benches of salary are packed In 
wooden boxes and sent to all parts of

THE FARM. 1.8880X8 FROM EXPERIENCE.

The hlstery of the cattle industry in 
the last yesr (should strve ss a gi od 
lesson to many. Very often low priera 
are forced by speculators, and It would 
be folly to go out of the business as a 
result. General business depression 
will again keep prices down for a long 
time. Bat in all such depressions tbe

•«•Tbe matter wbteh tbte page ooatains 1« 
Wire fully eeieeud ftum vwrUms win row; and Let Pastors and Students 

Look at This Offer !
W« guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer KALAMAZOO CELERY.M сопіми of thu single page 

wiwb during the yew. will be
^Kt

worth Mirerai Umw the eubserlpUon pries of succem of tbe Kale-

THE HOME. ГГ—
JACK AXOTRE LILY.

It wax a lovely lily, every 
wo. One tall, elenorr stem 

of tho most ptti-

reaciion is sure to come. There will 
always be plenty to give up at tbe drat, 
and those who stood to tbe business 
will protit in the end. This bat been 
proved true of the abçep industry also. 
There have been waves of prosperity 
And depression in the past, it was not 
more than a quarter of a century ago 
that every one thought the sheep In
dustry was ruined and paralysed be
yond recovery in this country. Then

A New Vade-mecum for Clergymen

i, crowned 
feet whiteif,: INTERLINEAR *

Mm. F.lwyn waa very proud of it. 
“I think limt if it riewa not take a prise 
at the flow*r shoe, Thomas, It will at 
least be hlgnly commended,” the said 
to her eaMviitr one mvrolng.

GREEK-ENGLISH NEW TESTAMENT.
Ja<k itn id by hla mother's side 11st- 

gming. lie naihed ont one ebubbv 
hand and clasped it about tbe lily a 
stem.

"Don't

t

The Occasion of It
ton oh It, my boy," said bla 

mother, qui. kly ; *H is very tender, 
and a rough t till wc uld snap It ofi.”

Three days passed away. It waa the 
evening belt rs the flower show, and 
Jack was in tne garden all by himself. 
"I will just so and look at the lily," he 
thought. It had now oome to per
fection ; nevrt were such huge snow- 
white petals seen before. As the little 
boy leci-d, a great wish seised him to 
draw it cloeer. He deeped bla fingers 
about tbe pels green stock and drew it 
toward him Ah! It was almost on a 
level with hie face, when track want 
the slender evm, and the beautiful 
proud lily could hold he bead erect no 
kmgrr. The little boy's face went all 
crimson, and tears rushed into Jm 
great honed blue eyes.

"Rub away, roe away, before en» 
one ewe you," sosnethtag whispered. 
"Mother will tblak a dog name Into the 
garden and brushed next It."

„ “ІІО, no, nr, hr It would 
4 Ire* I" cried little Jack, and he 

. doors sa feet ae bis short, sturdy lags 
would euey him.

Mother K»àed-up with a smile as be 
. Thee she held out 

beg erase end eald ; Come here and UU 
■n* what le the matter, eouuy."

"<) mother, mother- sobbed «be 
little boy, with bte surly heed ou her 
ehouMer. "I bate been venr-teer— 
■ ■ Mduy s I touched the lily, and It 
is keobsit. O mother, pitot* forgive 
me і but puelah me Srwt—whip me 
busd. If you Ilka"

Mother smiled. It wee such aa ab
surd ending to the speech, and she 

had whipped Jack la all the Ire 
years of bis life. "There, there, darl
ing,” she eald,petting hie curly heed ; 
"let ne to and took at the lily Per
haps It la not so bad after all."

Noe wax it. The stem had snapped 
just in the right place, mother eald, ex
actly where the had Intended to out it. 

And, O joy I The lily took the prise 
** at the flower show after alL But 

mother said, as she kissed Jack's 
sunshiny face the night after the 
flower show, there was something she 
valued far more than the prise, and 
that wee e little eon who was brave 
enough to speak the truth.

TIE LITTLE WORRIES.

Ilia the petty worries of life that 
break down the strength. This cannot 
be too often repeated. It le a com
paratively easy matter to bear nobly a 
grant trouble, but the man or woman 
-who continually deals with petty trials 
Is likely in tbe end to be conquered 
by them. There is no valor displayed 
in fighting moequltoee. Yet that in
dividual who is continually the su|g- 
jeot of a nagging disposition, whose 
noms life is blignted by the weakness 
and stillness of those with whom he h 
brought in daily contact, baa a harder 
battle to fight than he who exposes 
bimxelf to the dangers of war.

Many a boy with noble Impulses 
and a genius for higher study finds big, 
life blighted by tbe continuous bicker 

ana jealousies that fill his home, 
ie driven to seek a llvell- 
elf far away from the land 

of her parents, where the folly and in
competence which have blighted her 
life will not follow her. Trifling weak
nesses of character, petty vanities, and 
all the anay of miner faults which go 

make up the Improvident character 
so marked the career of her 
a that she has no chance in the

U retint to issue на inlorllnrer transWi 1-і,i ,.f ч,. v.-w TXrtAitw.il, ihat i iwy deehled to 
■Miiulmr*. Mvnw thin volume, wlrtwe |*.|4ilarlly wllh rlrngyroea lin.'. vwlej thalr iqnaS

Facts About It.

motion
will bring priem up. Just now 
la of foreign wools running out the do- 
mestio^product, and that it will not pay 
to raise sheep any longer. But what of 
tbyti nu ton ? Is not tbe population in

line, and the demand for good mut
ton and lamb? One might stop and 
think of this before selling all of hla 
stock .—Germantown "Mrgraph

actually produce a" » йог tag e in 
and wool in this country that 

the talk
Description of It.

(be boiijr nf lhe wurh,

Value al IL

irtiey eaeutr тій te.» II— hsruii* i» leeb S?i’Jr£SE,1 CULItiV

lik^Arter^ Tears ef Ettreme

ro. VIRtCLE.

lark lo lea
Almost any Imiter used for griddle 
oakee made of wheat « Indian flour la 
suitable for waffles- A oup of wall- 
boiled riee or hot boiled hominy, add 
ad to a pint of west pancake batter, 
ttokfs exeel lead waffle- After all the 
da-'sat.lowed ratted waffles, such ae 

are the 
Misa

Some Words Al>out It
not be 
ran In*

M«Hl dvtee et e Vrtaa< and Oh- 
Thre. iNKfar. Bael raOrnrl ;v.,r,ï;ïz

li.l w.wS -Wix. I meld ha.
gaamral mahauf arv all *me#n« Id *

How to Get It.
Freni Ute Ottawa Jouraai.

Mr. George Argue li qge 
town far in we la the vicinity of North 

He has passed through an ex
perience ae paleful ac it Ie remar table, 
and hla sUxv ae told a reporter will 
perhaps be of value to others. "I was 
born In the county of Oarletoo,” said 
Mr. Argue, and have lived all my life 
within twenty miles of the dty of Ot
tawa. Ten rears of that time have 

OBJ ЕСТІ0ХВ TO TIE FREIEXT SYSTEM, been years of pain and misery almost
-----  beyond endurance. Eleven yean ago

Every roed ie a structure and needs a I contracted a cold which resulted In

ЗЕмі-кдгаі
SâSSSSïsSÂSSffiSiSS Лїтма 4-MA.-a-h.-a.—А
1848 ; ud la, th. wood»- Ь. to ..|»КЯ the гот. і«гоом uud. .
tai ojM. a «g. ■* a.
hX^S the lS » oourthoue. «MOL I» either

^ïïMtoür..du,’si“a.,î.
tire day of the 28th of March. The Ice the road Ux ae at present onemied, 
was loosened and a strong east wind preaentt certain features which are 
drove it far out in the lake during the inequitable ae among the people them- 

ht. Bat at sunrire on the 29th, the mone7 «Reeled
from the wret, and, ae the 

sailors say, it waa, "blowing groat 
runs.” This terrific gale drove the 
immense mam of ice into the meuth of 
the Niagara River, where it wee gorged 
and piled up from shore to shore, her
metically sealing the river and dam
ming the waters back into the lake.
Thus it happened that Niagara River 
ran dry, its falls became bleak, barren 
rooks, and its mighty thunders were 
put to sleep. W і thin four or five hours 
tiny streams of water began 
through the gorge. The tremendous 
power back of those streams accelerated 
their flowing, and In a short time the 
ice dam gave way, and there never was 
such a wild, roaring, mad flood in 
Niagara before or since ; and thus the 

became Itself again.

of the beatows flAodmotbesa always ХИ4* 
mes delicate and delielodR 
qxart of warm milk gradually Into a 
quest of wheat flour ; add a teaspoon 
ful of eaU end a tobleepoowAU of auger, 
two eggs well beaten, and a half oup of 
melted butter, with half a soft yeast

•nbw-riptloee an-l t*’ an.f we will deliver tbe Interlinear New 
address, all transportation . bargee W» he prepaid by u*

Head us teitr saw 
Teetamesi igynwr

tbe eoualry, and the manufacture of 
tbeee osâtes In KnUinesoo ocmelUutas 
quite an Important Industry for the 
city —<a H. Weltere in American CuM

MESSENGER AND VlBlYOPt.

ST. JOHN. N. H.oaks, or half soup of borax-made reset. 
Bant tbe better thoroughly, and let It 

night —N. Y Tribune.

H MEN SIARAEA 1AR BBT. EQUITY SALE.Fencing :
Tainted Ptrteta. Vanry JlMawrt PtvkvU, 
Mqoarv Baluelera with Cap. *beaU.la| 
With Cap, or abeathlne with Usinât rad*

irv will be void at PUBLIC AUCTION as 
Cbabb'stXmMr (re caltxl) In .the t itjr Of 
ма nt Juhn, lu the ( 'lly ami Cunoiy of Mint 
John, In (ha Provint» of vew Brunawlok. 
'iN HATVRDAY. (he Thirteen h day of 
JVLYN.st, at lav hour of Twelve o’clock

J

z
There are many ways of making Froree. 
You take your chance, wèdo the real.

Vnd"r and hv virtue of a decretal order of 
t hr Supreme Court In Equity, made Hie atx- 

1 twt th day of April, In tne year of our Lord 
I one thoiunml right hundred and ninety rtve,
; Inavutl tor the partition of the lead* and 

premises hereinafter deacribAd, wherein 
1 Catherine Pre.-n Sin mitt, Thom a* S Baboo, 

Nathaniel Young and Elizabeth Young, hie 
wtft, and Andrew W. Lee and Bridget Ellen 
Ire#. bU wife. plalntltTV, and Joanna Slanoti- 
Mary Hlnnott, John MrPnee and Eliza Jane 
MePhee, hl« wtto, Kllc-n Connell. Mary A.Г Dfil I P VI.-Mann*, Catherine litter, Catherine 81 n- 

LnUU Г . nolt, Hugh Muldoon and Ann Jane Mnldixm,
' Ilia wlf~, Jane Г. Mulhrrrlo. Robert Dayton 

and Elizabeth Davtoh, hla wife, Thomaa W. 
B»-an. Cliarlea Bean and Marv Hoan.bla wife, 
Hugh O'Brien. Rlrhartl O'Brtea, Edmond 
O’Brien, Patrick A Orady and Margaret A. 
(Irady, hla wllh, Thomas Nolan and (ieorgle 
Nolan, hla wife-, Jame* McCurdy and Mary 
Elisabeth McCurdy, hla wt№, Milton H.

I no «sett and Emm» Catherine hogrett, hie 
wife, Patrick ніч noil and Abraham Baton 

I and Bll«'n El* ton, bl« wife, de lend ante; and 
by amendment, IfelHe I. HtnaoU, Thomas U. 
Bahan, Nathaniel Young and Elizabeth 
Young. Ms wlftv end Andrew W. 1<а« and 
Bridget Ellen Lee. bla wife, ptaloUflV, aad 
Joanna Hlimott, Mary Hlunott. John MePhee 
and Elisa J MePhee. hi* wlir, Ellen Connell. 
Mary J McMâiiu», Joseph їх-win and Mar
garet I«wl*,hla wife,Catherine RyUr,Cathe
rine Шnnoil Hugh MuldiK'h "and Ana Jane 
Muldoon. hi* wKfe, Jan* F Mulherrln. Robert 
Dayton ami Kllr alwth pay too. hla wife, 
Thoeiaa W. Dean, Charles Bean and ■ Mery 
Bean, hla wife. Hugh O'Brien, Richard 
u'llrlen. Edmoed O'Brien. Patrick A. Utady 
and Margaret A. Orady. bla wlfK Thorn aa 
Nolan and Ovorgle Nolan, hi* alft, Jamas 
McCurdv a- d Mary Elisabeth McCurdy, hie 
wife, Milton H. Bogrett and Amina Catherine 
ILhgrvti, hi > w Ife, Patrick Hlnnott, Abraham 
Elston, aad Ellen bJaU-n hla wife,defendant*. „ 
wllh the approbation of tne imdrrelgned Ro- 
feree la Eiulty. the lad- * and premises Je- 
wrtbed In the plaintiff»’ hill a* :

“All those two lou of lead altuate front I ng on 
Orangeaueet. in lb# City of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunew lek, and distinguished 
on the plan of the said City, by the numbers 
*lx hundred1 and ninety tour (KWi and six ban- 
dred and ninety-five (Mi, together with all 
buildings and erection* thereon." Which -aid 
lot* will tie Sold aepniatziy.

Deled the sixth day of May, А. Р.1И5,
THOMAS P. REUAN, 

Referee In E«iulty for the City (and 
County of Saint John.

M< "lONALD, Ew|. - 
Plaintiff» solicitor.

1 CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.
City Road. ST. JOH*, *1.

little z
Щ. COUGHS,

il
CONGEeTION,

% XoadOy oared by the naa ef
3» Baird’s 

Balsam of 
Horehound

niglv
wind wthese pet BOOS who Agree to pav their 

■eeeeemenU in money rathe* than by 
personal labor is In many oaeee diverted 
to myetxrioue urn which only the 
municipal politicians have power to 
dieoloee. While on the other hand the 
labor performed here and there by that 
little і quad composed of the youth 
taking hie first lemon, strong in ambi
tion, out weak in physique ; iffe bin d 
man proud of hii holiday ; the middle 
aged willing to work, but more anxlooa 
to yam ; the prosperous farmer anxious 
to work according to the intentions of 
the law, but cannot see his way dear to 
do more than hie neighbor ; the veteran 
roadster whose hair has 
anticipating good roads se 
hie many years’ labor ; the 
who when his work is done has com
pleted hie manual labor for the year.

1 could hobble around on crulche*.
and nerves of my hands and feat 
through lonfc confinement to bed. I 
could nobble around a little on crotches, 
but waa well nigh hdpleee. At this 

a second doctor was called in who
______  my trouble was spinal com- -------- -

plaint. Notwithstanding medic tl ad- invaluable sa a purifier in the sick- 
vice and treatment I waa sinking lower room, and the same rule holds goods In 
and lower, and was regarded ae incur- the poultrv-boose. Give your poultry- 
able. I waa now In such a state that I house a thorough deeming, and then, 
wee unable to leave my bed, but deter- put a drop or two around In the cornets 
mined to find a cure if poeaible. and of the houae, and your chickens will 
sent for one of the moat able physicians have a pure atmosphere to breathe. It 
in Ottawa. I was under his care and is a good addition to kf r wene emulsion, 
treatment for three years. He blis- making it sure death to the lice. Then, 
tvred my back every three or four used ae a medicine, it is excellent. Of 
we«ka and exerted all his skill, but In course, care should bq taken not to have 
vain. I wae growing weaker and weak- It too strong. We agree with Mr. 
er and began to think the end could not Brown that when it is dropped on the 
be far off. At this juncture a friend hand the «enactions are anything but 
strongly urged me to try Dr. Williams' pleasant. But no one i* going to use it 
Pink Pilla. I Yielded to hie solicits- in its natural state. For sore throat, 
lions and by the time six boxes of pills tep drops to a pint of water and a їм- 
were used I found myself getting better, spoonful of chlorate of pntaah i* <ixcel- 
I need in all thirty boxes, and they lent. BpraV the bird's throat with the 
have accomplished what ten years of eolation. Foot or five drop* In a q tart 
treatment under physicians failed to of drinking water is ale > go id when the 
do. Th emits to this wonderful medl- fowls have colds. If the fowls have 
cine, I am able to attend to my duties sore combs or scaly legs, bathe them 
and am ae free from disease as any mm with warm soapsuds to which sev-tai 
In ordinary health is expected to be. drops of carbolic acid have hern added, 
I still uee Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, an і and then rab with vaseline, there are 
they are the medicine for me. and so many ways in which carbolic «-'id is 
long as I live I shall use no dttier. If helpful to poultry when used with care. 
1 bad got these pills ten years ago I am Because the medicine is poison, '.hat is 
satisfied I would not have suffered aa I no reason that it is no good. MXny of 
did, and would have saved some Ann- our best remedies are deadly :> isons. 
dreda of dollars doctors bills. It is only When it is used about the house it 
those who have passed through such a should be labelled “poison" in * Mid 
terrible seige sa I have done who ran hand, and put where no children can 
fully realise the wonderful merit of Dr." get it or no one else will use it through 
WI Ilia tne' Pink Pills." mist* k * lor something else .—.Me» fry

Mr. Argued experience should con- '.'непе».
vinoe even the most skeptical that Dr. -----
WilUtoM* Pink Pill* stand far In ad- Try It.-It would te a • 
vance of other medicines and are one tice ttaconfoiind that standard pealing 
of the greatest discoveries of the age. sxent—Dr. Thomas’ Edectrlv oil. with 
There is no disease due to poor or wat- ^ ordinary unguents, lotio-.s and 

blood or shattered nerves which will ,*)*«*. They are o*tentLu«e inilam- 
speedily yield to this treatment тжІОГу and iustrlngent. Inis oil is, on 
in innumerable cases patients have lhe contrary, eminently cooling »nd 

n restored tor health and strength eoabiog when applied s-xtvfnally to te- 
aAer physicians had pronounced the aeve and i powerfully remedial
dreaded word "incurable.” Sold by when swallowed.
p&SBt&ZXiïfS нйгЙЙҐ18 Conghe Niam,'H
for $2 60 by addressing the Dr. WU- Honey Balaam.
Hams' Medicine Co , Brock ville, Ont , 
or Sohneotady N. Y_yRefuee imita
tions and do not be persuaded to try 
something else.—Advertisement.

T»k« BotAtaf mv V* old, asJJ to h. jMt'sseooJ, 
bet ей tbe old MUbttohod В Alan s H A USA*.
At ell doeltredaoCnd

to trickle

rog.
grown grey 
tne result of 
grandfather,

Many a gui 1 
hood for nets

THE REYITAL OF STAECH.
TilEK «ЄОІЄіМЕХ Р0ІЯТ8.

world in which they move.
It ia very hard to make the world be

lieve that the children of Improvident, 
indolent parents may yet be worthy of 
confidence. Yet It la perfectly true 
that these who have suffered from 
weskneis and4olly are more llkelr to 
abhor such faults than these whoeé 
lines have been cast in pleasant paths. 

* If there is any one thing that we 
have reason to be thankful for It is for 
a home guided by strong ooromon- 
aense, orderly and free from petty ideas 
and petty troubles. The disorderly, 
•blfUees housekeeper probably brings 
more minor woee to her family than 
the moat selfish mother who possesses 
"tbe gift of thrift. Ihe head of the 
house fails to meet his business en
gagements and the children are late to 
school. So day after day disappoint
ments ensue, until the lives of the 
family are so irritated by the continual

The recoil fashions which bring 
back to nee the old-fashioned lawns, 
dimities and organdy muslins in which 
our grandmothers delighted have 
finally brought back the starched white 
petticoat of years ago. The flaring 
skirts of the pieeent time demand 

petticoats. The laondmtow 
ve almost forgotten tax irt 

her, so little a larch

In raising melona, squashes and 
tomatoes on a heavy soil like mine I 
find great advantage In using sand on 
top of the hill, say a couple of inches 
thick ; the sand draws the heat of the 
sun, which more thoroughly warms up 
th# roots, and whan wet quickly absorbs 
the moisture, which when drying does 
not crack, which In heavy or loamy 
toil it the case. This cracking is very 
bad for the growth of the plants, as it 
breaks off the small toots and lets the 
drouth i-.to the hill.

In raising tomatoes I find a great 
advantage in driving a stake into the 
centre of the bill, leaving U four or five 
feet high, and, as the vines grow, tie 
tbtm to the stake, using a soft string to 
prevent injuring the vine ; this keeps 
the tomatoes entirely from the ground 
and open to the sun ; the euokeis th< n 
can be easily trimmed out and the tops

tomatoes and

NEW GOODSkirte of 
t arched 

of to-day ha
of the olfaratorcher, so 
has been used. The chief 
has been in 
laundresses 
if they have forgi 
muslins, lawns at 
will not "mill 
clear, crisp 1 
log a starch
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Gentlemen's Department
2*7 Klrngr Street

uee Of "larch 
men's laundyy work. The 
of today must learn again 

(tten the star chine of 
and other goods, so they 
” bnt will hold out In 

The secret of mak- 
old without a 

east movement 
xtsnt

fc-a-sss". їїігг^й.”* .3£thU will" h 
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the wearer depends to some e: 
on the cloth. Sneer mus line do not 
give much trouble la this way, starched 
with fine starch, l uerefore is ia betUr Maichestt r, Beterlsoi & Aiiisen.

Printing
to m.h. ne» white iklrts of Vlototl» 
lawn, a suitable qnaUty of which may 
be purchased for IL'j cents a yard. This 
lawn is heavy, yet sheer, and 
well. The glue starches are m 
oeseful than anything else in giving 
the necessary etiffoeeafto sheer dimi
ties and organdie e, wiÇout the undeeir 
able rattle. This staAh is made of 
proper consistency by simply melting 
a tablespoonfat of common white glue 
in boiling water, and thinning it grad
ually by adding half a gallon of water, 
quart by quart, and testing It by storch
ing a sample in it until proper con 
aistenoy Is rehohed. Gum-arabic starch 
is used in the same way.

BinУем are very fond of 
will eat them it allowed to get at them. 
To prevent this I take two barrel hoops 
and nail-lath on. the inside, leaving the 
ipacs between the width of the lath. 
When the tomatoes begin to ripen, eet 
these over the hills and the tomato» ■ 
will not be Injured by the hens — A 

uiber In Maeeachuarlie Гіоидкгшап.

CAREFULLY

PR01PTLY

SHUT

recurrence of petty annoyances that 
there la no chance for a life of peace. 
It la not possible for one member of 
the family to be Indolent and shirk his 
burden without its falling on all the 

Tribune. PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70 

ST. JOHN N. B. 
Fgt Caille & Horses.

1 rot.—N. Y.

Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms 
* every time.

ery
nut

Btthec

WALTER BAKER & CO.
IF Т0І WANT EMPLOYMENT?

Come here and take a course this 
summer—writing, bookkeeping or 
shorthand and typewriting so as to 
be ready for the big rush this fall. 
Almost, every graduate employed 
soon as ready.

Expenses very low.

PURR, HIGH ORAOE
Coco*8mii Chocolates Sore Throat and Lungs,

QUINSY.HI0HE8T AWARDS >
r tired out or run down from any cause. Industrial and Food It seems to oil up the whole mechan-

I IN tlXXJft ДХ0 ARtnluA. if you are wrak, tired and nervous,
(Caution: U j“l whet ,oa

Hoods Film cure liver llle. constipa- 
мгег. ЛСГ; tien, ЬШопаваее, jaundice, sick head

ache, indigmtioo.

Oe Ibto OMMsHt. k*«l HUIT».

To Fatten Hxrwrw ai«d( sills 
Rive ocesalssaUj Ike

>

'^Kendrick’s
White

Liniment

URSOLIC АСІВ FOB POULTRY.

We oan troth fully say that we fo
ri має the judicious uee of carbolic acid 
in the poultry yard. We do not for a 
moment deny that it ie a moat danger
ous acid, but at the same lime it ia a 
valuable article. It la ooe of the best 
disinfectants lo tbe world, purifying 
the atmosphere very quickly and leav
ing a most wholesome odor, < 
agreeable. To the huma*

GRANGER
CONDITION
POWDER

Ті* mm liSMsM—. w4 ta» tart ta ■■■«IMsta

" S. B. Snei.l.
boro, N. 8.
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